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B. C. Rogern & Sons, Inc.
P. O. Box 398 o
Morton, Missisaippi 39117

Attention: Nr. B, T. Armstrong
11anager

Gentlemen:

This is in reply to your letter of December 10, 1972, and prior
correspondence, requesting relief from an error alleged to have been
=ade in yot.r firm's offer in response to invitation to offer lIo. 16
issued by the Poultry Division Agricultural Harleting Service (MIS),
Department of Agriculture.

The invitation covared the piurchase of fresh frozen cut-up
chickens Zor use in tha national &chool Lunch Progran. Offors were,
received from 17 firms on a delivered basis to 56 destinations.
y ards e-re made to 11 firms, Tho delivered prices submitted by
all offero-s ranged from $0,3118 to $0.338E per pound depending on
the geographic locations of particular destinations. Due to tiwe
nvubet of offcrors aad destinations, anu in accordance with the
otanriard procedure crnployed by tJ-* to evMlzzate offers received in
this type of procurecont, all offers w;erc fed into a computerj.-hich
printed out tlie lcn-cct offeror for each dentination for purposes of
award.

Your firm subnu'tted a timely srLe of'ea on the bid opening date,
Nlovember 17, 1972, covering 50 dectinations vith prices ranging. from
$0,3l.7; to $0,3365 pc!r pound, and confirrad those prices by lcwtcr
of thut onca date to /2:2. Award eat: made ed you on laovaraber 21,
1972, for three dentinations at the followung pri.ceo per pound:

Corsicana and Amarillo, Texas $O.3305

Birmingham, Alabama 0.3223

lra.a, North Carolina 0.3176

You allege that an error wan made in your bid for the Rats,
North Carolina (0.=a), deotination in that. the freitht chargres of
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(4,03 prr hundredt:oiOht were omitted from your offer, Notice of
the pisialte wan given to the couttracting officer by telephor.t on
November 2?, 1972, the day after award, Since the contract has
been performed, your request for relief entails an upward adjust-
ment in the contract price for the freight charges. 1MB recommendsa
against granting relief since the error was not an obvious mistake
that the contractlng officer should have detected,

The record chovn that three offers were received for delivering
chicheno at Ramaa an follows:

Southenatern $0.3305

Rogers 0.3176

Green Acre Farts 0.3321

Ilovever, thin comparative information of prices offered at RMna or
any other destination vas not available to the contracting officer
prior to the avard of the contract to your firn since the computer
utilized for evaluating offers is not prograecd to dicclose such
infornation.

Thct record also reveals thlat Rogers is located in Mortons,
liirsinsippit, wottin close pro-taity to Southeastern, 11 miles away,
and Green A.r.re Parmo, 21 miles -lr:y, t' note that tlhe nbove-quoted
offers at &.mi4n Acre ?arns and Southeantern wereo 0,16 per hundred-
veight apar.. ithile Rcogers' offer w;ou $1.4' and $1.29 less than the
other offerors' prices, roopectively. tlith respect to these two
finns, you refer to the fact that they received awards for destina-
tionn near ),irna at prices wall in c,:cuss of your ocffr price for
Dana. Du tlt the prc:dmity of all three fimts, you intivaste that
this should hEve placed the contracting officer on notice of lpossi-
bility of error. 7'urtlhernorc, you point out that your other tio
nwards ischrc (or 1dsjhiclr prices tOalt tie aWa-rt4 ior nlua, but. that tile
£reight crmqos ere vicniftcantly los thain thle freight chnrgen to
Pans, Siiui~lnrly, you refer to higher prican bid for dest.nntiono
not LwardeO to your fire in clone proximity to Lsana, Also, you
contend thant an analycic of thn awards you rcctoivcd £or the wook
should have alerted the contracting officer of the poanible error
biccuse the bids nhuved your firm was charging less to transport
chictons to Rara, iborth Carolina, than to lirminghams, Alabasaa, a
destination nearer the location of your firm.

The gencral rule rec;arding nllovance of an upward price
ndjutwtment :riuing fro;: an err;,r in lhid allerccd after &sc.ard,
nc, hc.rc, it tbat a:cc~pttxco v sf the bid recult%* in e vr.lid
and condltig contrae: unless t1hu conetracting otficer lihd actual or
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constructive notice of the probability of error in the bid at or
prior to tOn time of the award, 45 Coup, Gon, 700, 706 (1966).

Our Office requested inforuation fra.i Al-S as to the computer
procedure utilized in wal;ing awards of thio type of procurement to
determine if bidders were adequately protected against receiving
contract awards i:here ot'vioun or other rniatleos might have been made,
It is clear that the proceduro used does not parmit the contracting
offceor to rtn1ae certain preaward corparisons of offe'nc, nuch as are
maentioned by you, for purposes of ascertaining thre ponsible exiistence
of a vistnl;e, Putr, no can ho seen from the following quote below
fron a oupplemental report to our Office froJn b.Es doted parch 15,
1973, the system utilined is the only practicable mnd feasiblc method
for evaluating offers for chickens and similar products in considera-
tion of the nultiple offers and de~tinationn involved, and the severe
week-to-week time constraints imposed upon /'$S, ISureovor, we note
that, in fact, this ncthod does provide for vwriour% preaward checks
which, in our view, adequately protect bidders froa the consequences
of mistal;es in their bids.

The contracting officd is equipped with data processing
equipment, including a Reznoto Access Computer Terminal
(RAX). Awards (acceptvnces) are made by linear programed
computer, Thin manns each offer must be properly and
accurately coded so that absolute accuracy is attained.
The linear program guarantees that the Department's cast
is the lowest ponoible considering the number oe possibilities
e:;prensed In each offer,

Purchase units (72,000 pounda in the cae of chicken) are
hought at mora thnn 400 decstinations and conbination of
destinations loroted throughiut the United States. Only
about 50 destinations are normally listed in a urockly
invitation to offer.

Several choclhs arc made in order to nssure the nicessnnry
accuracy. Each offer is examined to detenilne obvJous
mistalkn and to .cl:a sure the infaormation supplied con-
foLos to all reqtirementc as indicated in thLe announcement
containing details of the program.

Apparent nistalt:es of a serious nature such as on pricest
discousita, volume offered, etc., are corrected by a
telephone call to the vendor to ascertain the faets.
These calls are made before the data arc entered In the
computer. The contracting oaficor's. action is guided by
Article 9 of cct!:S Purclase booeumnt 1o1. 1 ond thc applicable
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provisiona of thu contracting handbook containing tsency
pulley, copy of uhich in enclosed, llisrahen of a losc
serious nature such as parent company identification,
etc., are corrected ao time nermits but before nev offers
are received, Legal counsel in solicited on these matters
when appropriate.

9

It uould be very difficult and impractical for us to
establish a verification Pystem which would eliminate
nisttd:cs ruch. as thre ono ande by tha B. C. P1ogero Company.
The chiclken purchase progran operates on & tigelt tiwo
schedule, Offers are received by 1 pm. on a Vriday,
accoptances are nadc by a prean release on Tuasday after-
noon (Ci'ich also lists our needs for the following; period),
and offors based on these needs are received again the
following rriday. In addition, we also operate other
prograns (canned boned poultry, turkley, etc.) in a similar
manner during the nama time we are buying chiclken.

Ertending the time frame so as to allow sufficient time
for the calling or cach vendor so that lie could verify
hin iwritton offer would not avoid mistales and would not
be in the best interest of the l'apartirent, Tho broiler
industry doev buniness on a wc...ly basis, ea bave to
folluw thin format if we are to Set the qunntities needed
in our progrnna, Within the time period in which we wior1:,
e canimot ell each of the 15 to 3J tvcndorn to verly the

lengthy oafars nubrtitted each ieve1:, Ivyn if we. could do
this, vuch a procedure would not neeecsr. l prevent the
1:tnd of miataka nrde by the B. C. Pflnrs Conpany.

Furtharnore, M43 tas inforua~ly advit-id our Office that all offer
prices are compared 'cr purposes of detoct.:ng possible mistakes with
the weekly ihrl;et price o-J, whole chickens delivcrod at Ilew York
adjusted to reflcct cutting, pacyging and trc'.uuoration &mad the runte
of prices &ublritted by cll offeroro to all dlestinations,

SThere is uo evidence of rccord to Indicate tlint the Governmcnt
had actual notco of the mistalke prior to award. Ivicnfar as con-
otructive niotice of error Is concerned, we do not believe that your
offer price, vshen cubjected to the various corparisons and other
choclks employed hr A0lS, placed the contracting officer on cuch notice.
Your price for Rama of ,:0.3176 per pound was within the range of
prices submitted by all of frors to all destinationv. Furthernore,
the adjusted acekly r.nrlet price ioas ccprutod by M1S to be $0.3320
pcr pound, reflectinrg a , 1/2-pcrecnt difftrentc.:
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):orcovcr, cvvn if tba icntmetiripg off!cer 1r-An for covpariaon
the three offer pricen at Trhma, the dsnparity betvaen your price
and thbe no,:t laoum t nas nipproxIrnatcily k percent. In this regard,
oe qvote again from the W5 eupplcrwontal reports

it luo also been vugcaoted that %ro array thle offeringa
by destination, lhppinc! that cuch non array %roildd point out
nictalhea, I1e hnve onta thin in the pcct lbut found it
servetd no ureCul pwrpooe. It hbs been our c)Teriaace,
that a ridt difctrwnoe (I cont per pound in the case of
D, C, )iorzCrn) in Prrco by firmi at tho Dntm destination
does not Lcesoaarily Indicate that a uintaen vus made,
hide difc-sroenaco In price at thew name dentirntion occur
frequently ctua to rapid changes in iitrltat pricko and cori-
ditions nrid the recicctive position (long or short)
of eachl voudor. * ft *

Wle do not believe that a chnnge in our system would
prevent the kind of error claircd by B. C. Ropers
Cozpany, w-hichr incildentally, is the first of this kind
in many ycaro cf operation.

C The A1E3 pvocudurus for the canaiination and vvaluatior of o.Oers
rellect the tinae liitatioia inohrent in the purchase progrmm ihere-
under a dect:11ed c;sir.nn~tion of off ar is irporwible.. In view of
this mco;2"i.I .t5 on, %,al ho] kvc. tlost the contracting off icar o.errised
rcoscsamle -:rukn-ice and judvrrunt t.hcn ho reviewevd yeour of fey under the
prcac-durer n ad fountd no irndicatioi of tds.tckc,

TioreforN, &cceptence of the bitd in thoreF circuptnncon
conctitutcd n vali.d mnd btIdina a£rccat for tvhich no rctlie9 nay
bce Crantod.

Sincerely yours,

PAtUL C-. JXEMJ31LJ>I

Vor tlie Comptrol.er GcCnr'.1
o£ the United StV.a
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